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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IyAMU BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the new.s- -
... . ...! 'l.. 11. ......,.t..rf,.1piierH is miru iu kiiuw ui mu nunuuiui

cures niaue uy nr.lkriJ Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the went kid- -

. ncy, liver and blad- -
i .i t..

1 TSvi t( i MllMM P.'lt. llll'll- -

ieal triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered nfteryearn
u.ti.itit Cn riinrilin i i v i- - iC

riJLUj y Dr- - Kilmer, the

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curinu lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
llriht's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested In so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, ami has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book toll-in- e

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Uinghnniton,
N. Y. The regular
fUtv.ri'iil nnd one- -

tlnllnr Rif Imttles arc Homo of Swamp-Roo- t

xold by all good druggists. Don't niuku
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

nnd the address, Hinghainton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

TIME TABLE
V ft ... Ml.v.

Lincoln Dmvr
Omaha
Chloiino Hutto
St. .ToHoph Salt JLiulco City
lianHUH City Portland
St. IjouiM anil all an HViioIhoo
Pointw Kant nnd Aad 11 PointM
South AVoMt

'1'It A. I N8 LEAVK AH FOLLOWS:
No. 07 PftHHonnor, tlally oxcoptSiui-da- y,

for Toeumnoli, lloiitrleo,
Hold rose and all poliits wont 0:5!) a m

No. 08 PdHHonuor, dully exeoptHun-tlay- ,
lor NouruHkii City. OIiIchko

and all polutH nortli and uhL tOO p in
No, 111 Local frolirht, dally except

Bumluv, lor AlchlNon and later
mediate HtntlouH 0:16 p in

No. 112 Local froluht, dally except
M'iulay, for NeimiHlca Cljy and
lute mediate HtatloiiH 1:1 Ou

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopvniQHTs Ac.
Anvono Bomllnir n sketch nnd description mar

quicxiT nacoiuiui our opinion ireo ucthcr an
liiTcutinn Is prohnbly patentable. Communlcn-Hon- s

trlctlr contldoiitlal. Handbook on Patents
nut frnn. (Ilrtoat niinnnr for Hopurlncr niitmita
raiunu innoii tiirouuu Aiunu & co. rocolra

weclal notice, without etinrco. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated woelily. I.nrecit rlr.
dilation of nnr nclontlilo Journal. Verms, f 3 apar: four months, $L Soidbyall nowtdcalors.

mNN 8 Co,6,D'oBda New York
llrauch Office. CIS V BU Washlnuton. V. C. ,

can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well.

Black-Draug- ht'

Stock and Poultry

Medicine

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draug-ht Stock and Poul-
try Medicine Is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-
mon stock diseases.

It Isa perfect medicine for gen-
eral farm use. Try It.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

Congressman Pollard
TecuniHi'h Chieftain.

Ccnirrortsmin 13. M. I'olliinl wus In
tho city, Wednesday, attending to
mutters political, utul while hero Iiu
gave tho following Interview:

"Senator Burkett waa elected a
member of Him Fifty-nint- h congress at
tho regular election hold In November
1(104. Ills certificate of election wiib
duly filed with the clerk of tho Iioiiho
of representatives. After his election
aa a senator from NebraHku ho (lied
his resignation as a member of the
house, ell'ectlve March I. Hl0., leaving
a vacancy iu tho First district. I was
elected to congress from this district
July 18, to 1111 the vacancy caused by
tho resignation of Senator iiurkett
My cortillcato of election allowed my
term nhould begin with tho beginning
of tho Fifty-nint- h congress. Certainly
a vacancy existed A special election
was called to (111 that vacancy. The
law applying to the Issuo is found In
chapter 4, and reads as follows:

"iec 61. Whenever a vacancy occurs
in either house of congress, by death
or otherwise, of any member or dole"
gate elected or appointed thereto after
the commencement of the congress to
which ho lias been elected or appointed
the person elected or appointed to (111

it shall bo compensated and paid from
the time the compensation of his pre
decessor ceased".

Thus it is seen that by law congress
speclllcally states that where a vacancy
exists and an election is held to till
that vacancy, the newly elected moms
ber shall draw pay from the time his
predecessoi's pay ceased. This is the
plain letter of the law.

"I am not a lawyer. and do not make
a pretense of understanding tho techs
nleallties of the law. I do thii.k,how.
over, that I understand the English
laungago 1 cannot understand suction
61 to mean anything other than that
memboia elected in cases similar to my
own should receive full pay.

"There can be no doubt about the
construction of this statute since this
a the construction th'it congress placea

upon It, and congress itself adopted
thlsstutute. The construction of the
statute was not made in my case alone
but it has been the construction of the
statute as made by congress since the
foundutlon of this jrovornment

"If I am to bo criticised for having
drawn pay for the period from March
4 to .July 18. I might also just as
properly ho censured for drawing
from July 18 till December 4. the day
congress convened, the day when I
was sworn In and the day all other
members elected to tho Fifty-nint- h

congress took their oath of ollico. If
the law is to be construed that cons
grossmen shall not draw pay for the
t'nli torm, then the law would have to
bo revised so that congressmen shall
draw pay for the period congress is
actually in session only.

"During tho last week of tho (lrst
seasion of the Fifty-nint- h congress the
contested election case of Hun. Ernest
Wood of St. Louis was acted upon by
the house. Mr. Wood was unseated
lie drew pay from March 4. 11)06. until
the day he was unseated His suc-
cessor also drew pay for the same
period, although ho was never even
about tho capital at all during the
whole session of congress excepting as
he appeared before the committee on
election, where tho contest was being
heard.

"Thus It is clearly shown that it is
the intent of congress to pay ita mem-her- H

for tho full term for which they
were elected

And thin, again, is the construction
of congress of this statute and hna
been adhered to in all cases. In view
of this construction of this statute that
congress itself has made, it is assuming
a great deal for some gentlemen to
criticise this construction and to put
up their own judgment of the law
against that of those who made tho
law.

"Late Senator Hnywnrd drew pay up
up to and Including December 5. 1800.
Ho even drew pay for tho very day of
his death. Senator Huyward was
never even sworn in na a member of
the senate. Ho never was in fact
senator, yet he drew nine months'
Balary, over 83,700, nnd never did any
material work for his constituents.
It was all right for Senator Hayward
and nuinborles8 other distincuishetl
and eminent lawyerB to draw pay for
a period of time for which they ren-
dered no servlco to the people, but
when a farmer boy, who doos not pro
tend to understand tho law, does tho
sumo thing he is to bo condemned. "

An effort will bo made at tho coming
aesslon of tho legislature to have passed
a county option prohibition bill.
While we would prefer state prohibi-
tion yet county option la a big step in
the right dltection and wo hope it will
prevail.

Wo may not bellovo in Col. Aryan's
ideas altogothor but novrtholess all
Nebra-)k.ui- a should feel proud of the
reception ho lias received lu his trip
around tho world. Ilia reception at
Lincoln ou h'is return will be a

Just as Hryan ia honored by the
adoption of his peace plank by tho in-

terparliamentary union the tip comes
that Koosevelt ia going to get the
Nobel prize for promoting poace. It
does seem ao if they can't keep oft
tho same side of the street. Ex.

We regret to see that tho Auburn
Chautauqua managers have arranged
for Sunday excursions on the Missouri
Pacific. Tho cliautauquu is supposed
to teach men to be better, as well as to
afford entertainment. It has the
patronage and encouragement of min-

isters and Christian people on thnt
account. Our laws are against all
Sunday labor except what is necessary.
Sunday excursions cause many men to
labor who otherwise would get to rest,
if not observing tho spirit of the
Sabbath in any other way.

KEPUBLI0AN SENATORIAL
CONVENTION

The Republican electors of the
Second Senatorial and Fifth Represent-
ative districts are hereby requested to
send delegates from their respective
counties to meet in convention, Tes
cumseli, Johnson county, Nebraska, on
tho 20th day of August, 100(5, at 12
o'clock of said day for the purposo of
placing iu nomination candidates for
the following olliues: one senator for
the second district; one representative
for the fifth district and to transact
such other business as may come bes
foie tho convention. The counties are
entitled to representation as follows:
Nemaha, Kl; Johnson, 10, the repre-
sentation being tne same as in the
state convention.

G N. Titus, Chairman.

Never before iu the history of Ne-

braska has politics been of such vital
nterest to the masses as the contests
now being waged in the state. The
people are entitled to know tho whole
truth about all the men who are seek-
ing ollico and about the principles that
are being advocated. A paper Having
some personal or private interest in the
outcome of such contests can rarely be
rolle-- J upon to print the news from an
absolutely unbiased standpoint. Has
the thought occurred to you that The
State Journal is tho only newspaper
of Nebraska whose proprietor is not an
otllce holder or ollico seeker? This may
be some explanation why Tho Journa
is so especially interesting these days
Its attitude upon all absorbing topics
of public interest is in behalf of the
people and not for ollice-gettin- g.

The world is growing better. There
is no doubt of it. One of the indica-
tions is the increasing provisions made
for the comfort of the poor, helpless
and dependent people. The national
and state governments look after the
old soldierd. The Masons, Odd Fol-

lows and oilier orders have homes for
their brethren when the) need it, and
look efter the support and education
of the orphan cliildren of deceased
memberB. The printers have a na
tlonal home iu Colorado. There are
homes for friend lesB children and aged
people. All this besides the poor
houses In almost every county. Ne-bias- ka

is not falling behind other
states in this regard. Tho latest is tho
donation of a line home in Hlair, Neb.,
for the use of superannuated preachers
of tho Methodist church. The place
comprises a. line residence and eleven
acres, much of it in fruit. It Is pre-

sented to tho church by C. C. Crowell
and wife, pioneers of Ulair. A cons
servativo estimate places the present
value of this home at 860,000, although
it cost much more than this.

In Solf Dofonsu
Major Hainm, editor and manager of
tho Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky
when ho was fiercely attacked, four
years ngo, by Piles, bought a box of
Hucklen's Arnica Salvo, of which ho
says: "It cured mo In ten days and no
trouble bIhco." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Cut8 and Wounds. 26o
at Hill Uro'a drug store.

While we aro not personally ac-
quainted with Mr. Good of Nemnha
county, tho candidate for Btnte treasur-
er, wo have Information from reliable
parties who know him well which
leaves tho luiprc aslon that ho is tho
right kind of man for that important
ollico. Wo aro informed that ho is a
man of strict Integrity ono who is
immunototho evil influonces of tho
"machine" and who is not afraid to
come out openly and Btato his position,
bo tho peoblo may know exactly where
ho Is at and that tho machine" may
know too Odoll Wave.

Mrs. Thos. Stewart, living in' tho
south part of town, is suffering severe-
ly from what the physicians terra
anthrax. Sho was bitten on tho lip
by some insect about a week ngo, and
although s.1o noticed a slight sting at
tho time, paid little attention to tho
matter. In a day or so her lip began
to swell and is now fearfully inflamed,
her faco being so Bwelled as to close
both eyes. This condition is caused in
most cases by the sting or bite of some
insect which has previously become
innoculated with the virus of cattle
a filleted with anthrax or "blackleg" as
it is commonly known. The ludy'a
condition is reported us being sorlouB.
Auburn Herald.

At the Nebraska State Fair the first
week in September, the Fish Commiss
slon will have the largest channel
cat-fis- h ever caught in Nebraska
waters on exhibition. The weight of
this monster cat is 87 pounds. Messrs.
Carter and O'lirien can always bo
depended upon to make the Fish Ex-hib- it

one of tho host attractions at the
Fair.

Tho wonderful calliope-voicedBe- rt

Morphy lias been secured to appear
at the Nebraska State Fair each day,
Sept. 3 to 7, and "sing to beat the
band." This human freak is easily
hoard above tho volume of an 100s
piece band, and his songs are a feature
wherever he sings.

A wealth of suggestions for tho new,
est Summer gowns is to be found in
tho August Delineator, which is in-

teresting, not only from tha standpoint
of fashion, but for its reading as well
Among the fiction of the number is the
second Installment of "The Chaour
uid tho Chaperon," tho delightful

motor-boa- t romance by the William
sons, authors of fo many automobile
stories; also two entertaining short
atories by Carroll Watson Rankin and
Marvin Dana. Carolyn Wells contrU
butes tho "Itubaiyat of Summer
Khayyom," written in her inimitable
style. Gustav Kobbe writes of the
famous civil war song of tho soutln
"Dixie" and its composer, Dan Emmet,
the old minstrel. In the Campuign
for Safe Foods, Mrs. Abel contributes
a chapter on "The Market Inspector
and the Ruyer," which concludes this
series of notable articles. There are
numerous articles devoted to the in-

terests of the home; The Kitchen,
House Furnishing, Needlework and
Dressmaking; and the children's pages
include a variety of features having
for their nurposo tho entertainment of
young folks.

Tho End of the World
of troubles that robbed E. II. Wolfe, of
Rear Grove, Ia., of all usefulness, camo
when ho began taking ISIectric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great suffering,
which I would never have survived
had I not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured mo of Genoral Debility "
Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints, Blood diseases,
Headache, Dizziness, and Weakness or
bodily decline. Price 60c. Guaranteed
by Hill hro's drug store.

HWHIiiHHaHMI

ZA Mystory Solvod
"How to keen periodic attacks

l biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New

I Life Pills solved for mo," wtltes John
J N, Plo.isant, of Magnolia, Ind. The
only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
rnoney refunded. Only 25c at Hill
Uro's drug store.

DR. &. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

PETER KERKEll.
Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, IlKATi KSTATK, COLJVECTIOAfS

OlllcoB over Pornom Htilhlluir, ntf rank Meal's old stand,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livsry& Feed Stable

N2ma;zanebr.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

X. ID. Ox-otlxe- i'

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rnairins:

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

This Will Interest

Ladies Only
Wo aro nlvlniz mXNKtt SETS, KA?fITI2.
lVAlll! HUTS, rotJt'IIKM, SK1VIXU MAC1IIXKM
ami liuiutredn of other articles, all full size for fiunlly
life, to enable us to Introduce our Swan llaklnir Powderana Ralvonu Jlrauds of Teas, Coffoos and other Hoiifolmhl
HlumlU'H. ThltKfl nrn nil liltll-trrnrt- n irrwulK nhKnliitnlt.puaruntoed as to quality cost no woro than yon are now paying for tho samo bo1s, anildepend cntlroly uinm their morlt to hecuro your future ordurs. Consequently by giving

uwiii- - irejj premiums wo pain now customers ami yon wiivo tho prollt which formorly wentto tho clonlero, as by dealing directly with our customers wo save thorpront of tho
niwiusaiira aim ruianors, wiiicn h k jiv.--i ivi:ii to u in tho Bhapo of menupremluma and honest Kvods at fair prices. Ilocauso you llvo miles away us because youmay nuvor liavo necn us Is no Rood reason for not Klvlnt? us a trial. You rlnlt nothing.,,Mt nMlt 1,a" UvainM. Wii imy tlin li ellit. Our catalORue of promtum
win bosont you and ourplan of solllnt; Roods will bo fully oxplalned If you will only bond us
fiiY n uuHicaa. yu navu nunurcu1 or patrons wnoso cubinm wo seeuroa oy
they would not patronlro us uiiIohs wo Ravo them lull vulu and fair treatment. Wt""d net, oxpect them to. Ile&ldcs, tho editor of this MMnMnMBMWwmmil hh juu wmi wo aro uiorouemy respousiblo.

Vfi to us today a postaWcard Just
Blvln your uumo and addrew will do.

This Is n Clianco That Doos Not Happen Krcry Ray.
SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY.

1127-112- 0 Pino Stroot. St. Louis. Mo.
mm
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